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DASTARDLY MURDER.

pi ATri:nt'NTV, mo, tiii: tanNi: or a
LOI, 1)111. tl()l)i:i ASSAMIXATION.

OLD MAN OXFORD SHOT DOWN.

1)i:!,iiii:iiati',i,v uii.t.nu itv .hm fka- -
Klllll, HIS

THE SLAYER MADE HIS ESCAPE,

a Hiii:imT AM) rossi: in hot ri;it
suit or tiii: ruumvK.

Ill" AlTnlr Took I'lnro Yr.lrr.hiy Morning
About Sit Mile North uf l'lntln City

mill Wan the Outcome of I'ru- -

villus Trouble Itctwceii
tht) Two Men.

ri.itto City, Mo., Oct. 6. (Special.) OKI

man Oxford, nge about C2 year.--, wns shot
down In cold V tills morning by his

JIM Jizlcr, nml Instantly
killed. Two bullies were llrcd Into his vic-

tim by tho murderer, who then lied,
l'razlcr and Oxford came to this county
recently from Clinton county, Mo, It seems
there had been somo trouble between the
oM man and l'razler, tho latter accusing
hia father-in-la- of causing i separation
between him and his wife. This morning
Frnzler rent word to Mr. Oxford that he
wanted to sec him. Tho old man, accom-
panied by his ton, went to Frazlcr'3 resi-
dence, which Is not tar away, and on ar-
riving it hero was met by Fnir.lcr, who re-

marked that lie proposed to shoot him
down and suiting tho action to the word
hew a pistol and fired twice, both ball3

taking effect, killing tho old man instantly.
Krazler made his escape, but the sheriff
and a posse are In hot pursuit and there Is
little doubt of his capture.

A dispatch to tho Journal from Ivcavcn-wort- h

says that a man riding a bay horse
and answering tho description of Frazler,
ramo over tho Kansas and .Missouri bridge
nt Fort Leavenworth and rode rapidly
towards Salt creek valley.

DURRANT'S LAST PROP FALLS.

llli Ilupo of Itiihlliliiiig nil Altlil Will Ho
Dissipated by (illhcrt I'. Crnliiim, a

I'riciiil ami Cluusiuatc.
San Francisco, Oct. C The Examiner

says: One of the greatest sensations in tho
Durrant case, and ono which comes now
as a climax with crushing weight upon tho
accused student, has become tho property
of tho prosecution. Theodore Durrant not
only confessed to a classmate that he had
no notes of Dr. Cheney's lecture but he
begged his friend to take Ills notes to his
mother, Mrs, Durrant, that they might be
copied.

"I have no notes of that lecture," tho
accused student said, "and I only need
them to complete my alibi." When tlu
student to whom Durrant mado this con-
fession takes the witness stand tho crumbl-
ing fabric of tho defense will fall. The

to whom Durrant made tho fatal
acknowledgement is his classmate and
friend, Dr. Gilbert F. Graham. It was not
(lrnlinm's purpose to tell what ho knew, for
The sake of an old friendship, for 'the mem-
ory of his college days with Durrant, Gra-
ham had held back part of his story.

lie had informed the police that Durrant
had asked him for his notes, but he did
not wish to tell the prosecution the whole
story, and repeated Durrant's confession
that he had no notes of that lecture. I.Ike
Charles A. Dukes, he did not wish to Injure
his classmate's case, but now he has de-
stroyed its Inst support, lie has given to
tho prosecution what they sought so long
in vain. Ho supplies through Durrant him-
self the proof that tho accused student was
not at the lecture delivered by Dr. W, F.
Cheney on April 3. lie explains why Dur-
rant "Quizzed" with F. F. Glazer on April
10. Ho reveals Durrani's purpose in ask-
ing Charles A Duke to say that he saw him
nt the lecture.

He tells why an attorney for tho de-
fense copied Glazer's notes In full after
they hud been placed In the custody of the
property clerk of the police department.
He uncovers tho motive which Inspired
Durrant to plead with C. V. Cross and
asked him to remember that they talked
on the steps of Cooper college until they
were late for Dr. Cheney's lecture. Gra-
ham comes Into the case as n witness of
the greatest possible importance to de-

stroy the only possible alibi which Durrant
has attempted to prove.

For the tako of his friend araham has
held back the most Important part of his
knowledge of the case, but now ho tells it
all just s It occurred. Ill addition to that
lie repeats a conversation which ho hint
with Attorneys Dickinson and Deuprey a
few days ogo. Ilo has even Informed them
of tho Important confession which Dur-
rani made to him. Durrant made his .In H-
inging request of Graham, when the latter
visited him in Jail.

KANSAS ODD FELLOWS.

Tho ttrand Lodge of the Order Will I'on-ten- o

nt Topi'kn To-da- y Two Thou-
sand Dclcglltea lltpected.

Topeka, Kas Oct. C (Special.) The
grand Iodgo of Kansas Odd Fellows opens
Its annual session In Topeka on Monday.
Uf the 23.0W Odd Fellows and 10,000

in tho state it Is expected that
fully 2,000 will bo in attendance upon tho
grand lodge.

The election of olllccrs will be the prin-
cipal feature. The most prominent candi-
dates mentioned for grand master are Dr.
Taylor, of Topeka, and W. M, Glenn of
Tribune, Greeley county.

On Monday morning the Odd Fellows will
parade from the National hotel to Hepre-heutatl-

hall, led by the Militant rank.
On .Monday afternoon tho Kremlin Odessa

of Muscovites will make a parade preceded
by a band. There will be many humorous
features connected with tho procession and
tho olllccrs will bo dressed In their costly
uniform,

The Daughters of Itcbekah will meet nt
Hamilton hall and have stalf contests .Mon-

day. Tuesday and Wednesday evenings.
Staffs from Lawrence, Columbus and other
towns will be present,

Curfew Ordinandi for Wurrcimburg,
Wurrensburg, Mo., Oct, 6. (Special.)

The city council last night passed a cur-
few ordinance mid an ordinance against
selling cigarettes to minors. Wnrrensburg
has no night policeman to enforce tho cur-
few ordinance, owing to a deadlock in the
council on the subject since April, Seven
ballots were taneu for night policeman
last night with no result, The business
men ure unsry at the council's uctlon and
are preparing a petition to be presented
at the next meeting,

AlltrntlaU' Clliupitlvrtlug t'loiril,
Wurrensburg, Mo Oct. C (Snecoal.)

The unnual state campmeetlng of the Sev-
enth Day Adventlsts, which has been In
session at !' rtlo Springs the past ten

ARE "STANDARC lofhER IT

?s?o
$25 to $150 Diamond Rings

Kxeeiill.iimllv ifood value ut
and between uliuvu figure.
J. R, GLEASON, &.

'fl-SH'-:

ilnvs, ,lorcl wllh tlrvotlon-i- l et-o- r
lci hi, a firmoh by Klder F. W,

Kiulbc, of Colorado. The place of meet-In- n

for l r.ir Was left to the exicu-tiv- c
mmmittr,., and It l understood that

they will slect I'ertle Springs,

PR0HIBlfi0NISTS EXERCISED,

I'rlpinU of Trmprrniirn In Kiiti.i Worried
Oirr 1 wo Itrtent Court Dtrliliiin lilrli

May Itclnrd the Cmnr.
Topeka, Kb., Oct. The p

authorities and temperance people Of
Topek.t iiro very much exercised over two
court decisions re ently made upon the
liquor law and prosecution growing out of
Its violation. The most serious one Is Hint
of the supreme court, which declares It to
be unconstitutional for a policeman to en-
ter any placo without a warrant and arrest
a person for violation of the prohibition
law. The Mjce pretend to believe that
this decision give almost unbridled license
to the down-cellfl- r and Jnlnt-keci-e- m

to conduct their business. It does
not take very long for the otllcers to dis-
cover a place where liquor Is being sold,
but without breaking Into the room and
catching the seller red handed lb Is ex-
tremely dlllleult to determine who Is do-
ing the and get a warrant for him.

And this supremo court decision Is now
supplemented by n ruling from Judge Iln.
zen, of the Shawnee county district court,
Whleh the police believe Will make It even
more dlllleult to secure convictions. Judge
llazen Instructed the Jury In a lecent whis-
ky case that but little reliance was to bo
placed on the testimony of "spotters," and
the Jury accepted this Instruction ns bind-
ing by returning a verdict of acquittal

of live minutes. Of course Judge lla-
zen did not tell the Jury they must not
believe the "spotters," but he Intimated so
strongly to them that It was unworthy of
belleT that they burned the bridge anil
disregarded entirely what tho "spotters"
had sworn to.

Mr. 1'. 1. Honebrake, of the Toieka
board of police commissioners, takes Issuo
with Judge llazen on this point In tho fol.
lowing Interview:

"We are but following the example of
the United States government, which
spends thousands of dollars annually in
the secret or detective service, In detect-
ing counterfeiters and counterfeiting, I-

llicit distilling and smuggling, crimes that
cannot be reached In any other way. Crim-
inals are dally convicted of crimes all over
tho Fnlon on detective evidence. The laws
of the slate regulating the police depart-
ments of the cities of the first class pro-
vide expressly for detective service.

"I notice the lawyers have a line pini-
on the Jury when they tell how honest,
good, wealthy, wise and moral men are
'Induced' to commit crimes by the n,

dishonest detectives.
"The inducement that causes these good

men to fall Is tho chance to sell a
bottle of beer or a'.Vcent bottle of whisky.
We want to say, however, In this conilden-tl- nl

way, to gamblers, prostitutes and
whisky sellers, that they are liable at any
time to entertain an angel unawares."

INTRUDERS MUST GET OUT.

Tho Cherokeo Nation Will Iteglll to I'liy
Them Olt lo-iln- y and Then They

Must Vacate.
Washington, Oct. Chief

Harris, of the .Cherokee nation, is on
hand to look after some departmental
work In connection with the Intruder ques-

tion. He will Inform tho department to-

morrow that the nation will at once com-

mence to pay oft the intruders according
to the appraisement of the commission.
There are over I,fj0 Intruders and the total
appraisement amounts to about $.0,ix .and
It Is estimated that the payment will lie
completed within a month. When this Is
done the nation will Insist that it has done
Its past In the matter of removing th- - In-

truders and will Insist that the governnieiit
force the intruders out of the nation short-
ly after the iirst of next Jnnuary.

This Is according to legislation covering
that question, which was incorporated In
the Strip opening to settlement bill.

Harris Is very much dissatisfied over thu
way the administration has handled this
question. According to the original under-
standing, as embraced in the law, the in-

truders were to be removed last year.
Hut It happens that tin- - Intruders havo
some friends close to tho administration
and they bine been using their pull. This
resulted In a provision being added to the
last general Indian bill, providing that the
government could not molest the Intrud-
ers until after the first of next January.
Mr. Harris is not certain that the admls-tr.itlo- n

will remove the Intruders even
after that date. This Is one of the things
he 13 here to look after.

Mr. Harris says he would not allow the
much talked about prize light to come off
In the Cherokee country. Should it be
booked for that country he would ask the
government to prevent It, In this way
Governor Mosely, of the Chickasaw nation,
can prevent It, It he so desires. He Is not
certain that the Fulled States would have
any business to prevent the light In any
one of the nations, provided the Indian
authorities were willing that the tight
could be pulled off In their country. Should
Mosely conclude that it is all rght
to havo the light In the Chickasaw nation,
and thus make no request to tho I'ulted
States for aid to prevent it, .Mr. Harris
thinks that the government would have no
right to Interfere.

A BALL PLAYER'SFUNERAL.

Harry Wright, the Vet emu .Manager. Hur-
led at riillad.lplila Willi Mm.'l"

nml Appropil.ite erlceK.
I'hlladelphla, l'a., Oct. 6. The funeral of

Harry Wright, the veteran baseball man-
ager and chief of the National League staff
who died last Thursday, took place to-

day. The services were conducted by ltev.
W. W. Sylvester, of the Memorial Church
of tho Advocate, and consisted simply of
the ritual of the llplscopal church. Inter-
ment wus In West Laurel Hill cemetery.

The honorary pallbearers were N. K,
Young, president of tho National League;
Charles II. llyrne, of the Uruiiklyn club; l
T.llower, president ot the llastern League;
John ' I'hapmnn, of the Toronto club;
W. A. Hal-nes- . of the Scr.inton club; Will-la- m

Shailz, of the Hazelton, and .1. Kcndi
and John I. Hogers, of the I'hlladelphla
club. The acting pallbearers wen- - Mana-
ger Arthur Irwin, of the I'hlladelphla club,
and S. S. Jones, .1. .1. lliddlehoek. A. M,
Glllauo and W. 11. Voliz. of the Philadel-
phia Scorers' Association. There were
many beautiful floral offerings. Among
the larger pieces were a bed of white roses.
Miles uf the valley and ferns, with a minia-
ture baseball diamond In I In; center, bear-
ing the Inscription, "Safe at home," from
the owners of the Philadelphia club; a
pillar of roses with the words, "At rest,"
from tho I'hlladelphla players; a lyre of
red and white roses from tho Brooklyn
club; a cross of while roses nam thu
Washington club; a lloral horseshoe with
the woids, "In good care," from the ltal-timo-

club.

R0MANCE0FAVENERABLE HOBO

Ono I.nil tl.iues l'liiir u Keniiirknldo Varn
Into the Willing l.'ars nt Credu-

lous .Wlianhuis.
Albany, N. V., Oct, i An nged hobo

enmo into Albany from oyer the
Scheetly turnpike and journeyed on to
llnd a place In the llelds beyond to camp.
His grey hair hung down over his shoul-dei-

but he held himself erect to the full
etaturo of six feet, ami, thouah ho walked
slowly, he steadily covered ground. He
eays his name Is Levi Jones and that he
stinted last March from Denver, Col,, to
walk to New York and go thence to Wash-
ington any way ho pleased, to long as he
gets there by the time cougiess convenes.
It is for a JlO.OoO wager, and he that
when the bet was made he weighed 300
pounds, Uy tho terms of the wager, he
wiys, he Is to have no money nor is he to
sleep under a roof until New York Is
re.ichel Accordingly he carries a roll of
old quilts and blankets under his left arm
and a gumiysack with cooking utensils on
his back, while in his hands ha carries un
old tin can over half full of tea leaves that
had been used soveral times. That he did
not ask for money co help him along, and
rather sought to conceal than reveal his
Identity, lends color to his story,

Jones fays he twice hoofed It ovtr the
mountains to the City of --Mexico, and hus
camped almost over tho Rockies us a min-
ing prospector, lie has reduced his weight
to about ISO jiounds.

The VUcroy Is hick.
Shanghai. Oct. C Chang Chi Tueng,

viceroy of Nanking, has declined to receive
a visit from the iirltlsb admiral, Jiuller. on
the plea of sickness. The Ilrltlsh cruiser
Alacrity is returning from the Yang ue
Kiang. The Archer and the Undaunted ore
at Fk Chow.
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AN AMERICAN IN CUBA

C.WTAIN WATSON, IN lNHtlltOKNT
HAH A ooon ti.mi:.

EASILY WHIPS THE SPANIARDS.

."HOOTS TIUI.M AS HI. WOlll.tl OltOUSI
ON A Clilsl', FltO.VIY MOIt.MMI,

INDULGES IN DYNAMITE ALSO,

IllsmllSIN HIS TltOOl'S AS I'.VltMCIlH
AMI llt.OWS til M'.AItt.V BIMI MI'.N.

A Letter Herein-.- ! In NchrnMm I'roni 3lr.
WiiMimi, Who Wii-- . r.iriuerly n United

Mates I'rliutr, (lhii Nome liitercit- -
ing Detail of How-- mi American

Manages lilt Camp lgn.

Omnha, Oct. 6. A special to tho Itce from
Sidney, Neb., says: Tho following letter
was received here a few days ago by It. S.
Oberfnlder. It is the first nuthentli! and
reliable Information received from Cuban
soil In this part of the country. Watson
was formerly a prlvato In tho Twenty-llrs- t
t'nlted State? Infantry, stationed ut Fort
Sidney, and Is a very reliable man:

"In camp Santiago du Ctibu, Sept. 16.
"II. S. Oberfelder, Sidney, Nub.

".My Dear Sir: I got my commission nt
Tampa, Fin., on March 1, 1&95, for a cap-
taincy In the Cuban iiruiy at JleO per month,
payable In gold (and 1 get It.) The con-
ditions were thut I was to take charge ot
an Independent company and. to havo the
pick of my own men. 1 went to New Or-

leans, and, ns luck would have it, got five
States cavalrymen and n very

smart German, who graduated at lyelpsle,
Germany, in chemistry, and Is an expert
In making nil kinds of explosives. We
started from Tnmp.i, Fla., oti a small
steamer on March 12, nd landed without
any trouble near Santiago do Cuba.

"Now, I will describe the soldiers that
wero sent from Spain. They are ti young
lot of boys, who are not iicclimated and
are dying like sheep. They have little bed-
ding and a small rubber cape to cover their
shoulders, and nil are armed with the
Mnnsur rllles and machetes.

"My commission gives me the privilege
to forage on the enemy and destroy lilt
property belonging to the sympathizers of
the government. Slnco my arrival here my
company has been lu several engagements.
I sent out a scouting party In Charge of
Lieutenant Hamilton, a former private In
the Seventh Fulled States cavalry. He
returned in two hour", reporting that he
came across twenty-tw- o Spanish soldiers
In camp .eating dinner and with no guards
out. He approached within AO years of
the camp.

"1 took seventy-fiv- e men nt once and ar-
rived at the camp at p. in., surrounded
them and In ten minutes after our arrival
captured one olllcer. thirteen men and
killed six, two getting away.

"We have dally encountered small bands
of Spanish .troops, annihilating them like
you would i;rons on a. cold and frosty
morning. Our first defeat was on July .".

Kei"-.-- .i n t WM-o- n formerlv a nrlvate in. the
Fourth United States cavalry, after a two
days' scout, returned anil reporieu seveniy
iu-- slnnnth nlillr cnmtniT this wav. i'

porting thne government otllcers. We
started with eighty-liv- e men and instead of
finding e Hpaiusu troops we ran
Into a horiui's ot 2,i. We retreated
the best we could but lost twelve go-j:- l men.
among them Sergeant Joseph L. Rounds,
formerly of the First United States eav-nlr- v,

whose folks live nt St. Louis.
"Our headquarters look like a large Junk

shop. We have everything I'roni a pocket
ir, ;i reneatlntr cannon, without any

ammunition. On August 3ti, we moved our
headquarters thirty miles iiirmer norm,
and the following day I sent Lieutenant
Hamilton with a detachment ot twenty
men to scout the country. lie reported
l.rKi Spanish troops encamped at a small
town twenty-si- x miles south of us. nml that
they ci. holding a fair or festival and
were having horse races and bull light.
They had erected a large grand stand and
the farmers and soldiers were In dally at-
tendance.

"We held a council of war and our cheni-i- t
u..ri- - riunzleinann suuiiosteil that we

dresj up ns farmers, two of our men. and
mow tile grano suum iqi wmi u.vimiiun.

lefl rutin at 5 a. in., nnd arrived at
the camp at 12:3i). Donzlemnnn and tho
men mingled wun tne youuers uniu i'. in.,
when he placed under the amphitheatre
twelve pounds of dynamite at four different
locations nnd exploded It by electricity.
Our men escaped, but the explosion killed
two of the Spanish otllcers, sixty-eig- ht men
and wounded 113. Vour truly.,,

"I1DWIN WATSON."

Insurgent" Very Active,
Tampa, Fla., Oct. C l'.isseiigers arriving

from Cuba report the landing
Thiuxl.il- - of an expedition In Honda, forty
miles west of Havana, composed of ISO well
armed men Mipposed to be commanded by
Curilllo.

Marllnez Camjios reached Havana Thurs-
day morning mini Santa Clarea. That
night at s o'clock the Insurgents under
General Sanchez entered the city of Santa
Clara, entering as far as Central park,
killing many Spanish soldiers, obtaining
their urms, ammunition nnd provisions and
returning to the country. It was a most
daring attack and caused great excitement,
('annuls, upon hearing of the bold stroke,
lift Thursday at midnight for Santa, t'lina,
without having given iiudii nee to anyone.
His sudden departure from Havana cicnted
consternation there.

Call communication with Santa Clara is
Impossible. The Insurgents have destroyed
the track nnd the storm on Tuesday seri-
ously damaged all the hildgi'S leading to
Havana. Over 15,uu0 bales of tobacco are
fc tared In Iteniedios and Santa Clam, and
tin. Insurgents prohibit their remoal.
From HI I'ueblo nyo Colorado thirty lead-lu- g

men Joined the Insurgents after being
enlisted and equipped as Spanish volun-
teers. They are going out Tuesday under
Alfred .Mota. From Alqul.i Thursday
night forty-liv- e nun Joined the Insurgents.
This is forty miles from Havana.

In ihe city of Matanxas the houses of
prominent citizens were searched fur arms,
unsuccessfully. Captain Joo La Crete litis
burned Kncrulda, which Is near Sagn.i La
Grande, and dotroyed tho railway station
and tho tracks. The large plantation In
Clenfuegos of .Marqtili Aplsllgul, a Cuban
who alllllated with tho Spanish, was ly

burned by the Insurgents Monday.
Ho offered anmuiniilon and money to avo
his property, but without avail, lien.
Mello, with a Spanish detachment, left
Feunio 1'rinelpe on Sept. 19 for Santiago
province. Nothing has been- heard fiom
him slnco and fears that the whole detuch-me- nt

has been lost have been entertained.
The storm and rains ruined newly planted
tobacco, Tho authoiitles nro taxing the
merchants of Havana by subscription for
largo amounts aid in the purchase of
new warhlps. The Spanish soldiers' ra-
tions for several days consisted of a pleco
of dried beef and pilot bread.

I'lvjlitlng for Liberty,
Boston, Oct. C In view ot tho recent

announcement of tho organization of a
provisional government lu Cuba, the
Standard has seemed an interview wllh
Mr. J, V, leucines, prctldent of the Cuban
Club, of lloston, Mr. Fnentes said; "The
revolutionists have formed a ioverniueiii
and are now perfecting It before sending
out agents to the various countries to re

recognition.
"The iirst country that we shall apply

to Is the I'nlted States, We care; more
for tho United States' recognition thanany other. After such recognition Is ob-
tained, thing will assume a dllferent as-
pect. Politically we belong to Spain, but
lu every other way wo belong tu the

Balking Powder

Fnltrsl Slates. Wo nr.' lighting for lib-
erty atnl wo will hao if we have to light
for years."

ONE STRAIGHT POPULIST.

Stnln Arroutiliiiit (,'linllliiiir I'liuti No Itlatuc
Altai lied tu Un. 'I mid. uf the

llllnd Ajliim,
Toprkn, Kns., Oct. (!. (Special.) Since

Iho cxiKHiiro by the Kansas City Journal
ot how Ihe business of making brooms nt
tho state blind nsylum hn been suffered to
go to pieces, ntul the relation of the slory
of how-- between the lime when George II.
.Milter left tho nsylum as superintendent
and the time Ins returned to It In the same
capacity, f2,G"0 In broom m.itetfal had dhv
nppnred, Stale Accountant Chnlllnor has
been making nit Investigation of tho rec-
ords of the Institution, lie nml that every-
thing was ns related by Iho Journal, and
While he has not been nble lo locate the
entire responsibility, he says that he Is
convinced there wn no dishonesty about
the ndmliilstratlim of I!ev. W. G. Todd.
Mr, Todd rendlly staled to him that It
was he who hail torn out tho missing pages
ot the ledger, nnd explained (he net by
saying that ho hnd become confused by
the system of bookkeeping pursued by for-
mer superintendents, and made so many
errors that he became torn out
the pages nnd started all over ngaln nfter
his own system. Mr. Chnllliuir found this
(Xplanntlon Justified by entries upon the
day hook.

In tracing the missing t2XM worth of
broom material, Mr. Chnlllnor found that
ltev. Todd had turned over as much as he
had received, and therefore was not guilty
of making nwny with any of It. It Is re-
freshing to learn that there was one In-

stitution In direct charge of the l'opu!lt
board of charities which was not looted
by them, nnd which hnd an honest execu-
tive olllcer.

Mr. Chnlllnor will go to olnthe
to trace up n crtaln desk which was

made there, but which was sent to the
blind nsylum, and which has since disap-
peared. If he llnds It to be state property
he has Instruction.!! from Governor .Morrill
to bring criminal action against the man
who carried It off.

KANSAS COURT OF APPEALS,

I.Ut of Opinions Handed limm In tin. North-
ern lllifrlet ut the ICeccnt

lit Concord! I.
Topeka, ICns., Oct. C (Special.) Tho

opinions handed dmvti by the Northern
district of the Kansas court of appeals
for tho term Just closed at Concordia nru
as follows:

I'HIISIDINCr .ItJDGi: r.lLKFSON.
Modell township vs, King Iron F.rldge

Company; error from Norton county, re-

versed.
JUDC,B GAUVIllt.

A. N. McLennan et al s. .Minnie Hop-
kins; error from Russell county; nlllrmed.

A. L. .Mclonnan et al vs. Samuel Ah-paug- h;

error from' Hussell county; le-
ver ed.

Francis J. Moors vs. Kphralm Sanford et
al: error Graham county; reversed.

W. It. Hill et nl vs. Charles Alenxaiuler
et al; error from Graham county; modi-llc-

Austin H. ltronson vs. Mary Ashloek et
al; error from Graham county; reversed.

PMIt CURIAM.
A. N. McLennan ot al vs. T. R. Holland;

error from ltusell county; nlllrmed.
A. N. McLennan et ill vs. Nicholas Web-

ber; error from Hussell county; nlllrmed.
.1. C. .McCew et ill vs C. Johnson et nl;

error from Washington county: dismissed.
William Gates, vs. the F. As M. Hanking

Company; error from Jewell county; dis-
missed-.

II T. Fcrrell vs. Thomas Crltchncld ot
jil; error from Geary county: dismissed.

If. 15. Sharer vs. M. Schurz et al; error
from Mllsworth county; dismissed.

liovle Heiideiis Grocery Coinpnny vs.
John Martin; error from Cloud county;
dismissed.

J. 1'. Fell vs. T. J. Green et nl; error
from Geary county; dismissed.

Hohooi district 112 vs. K. L. Glasgow;
error from Republic county; dismissed.

CALLED UPON THE PORTE.

AtllliuKi.iilor of Ihe Power- - .Millie l!eire--
Kcntatloii" I" the 'lurklah Gim-ru- -

llient on American Matter.
Constantinople, Oct. C On Saturday, Sir

Phillip Carrie, the Hrltish ambassador, had
an interview with Klamel Pasha, the grand
vlzcr. In which he made strong represen-
tations and forcibly urged uKin him to
ceaso milking arrests of Armenians.
Klamel Pasha In reply expressed his anx-
iety to Improve the situation. It is expect-
ed that he will advise tho sultan to grant
uiniiesty to all Armenians who have been
arrehied In collection with the riots since
Monday. '

The ambassadors of ihe powers held a
conference y and drew up a collective
note which will be presented tu the porto

Afteiw-nrds-
, they went to the

porte personally nnd made verbal represen-
tations on the subject of Armenia. The
foreign men-of-w- which are acting as
guards ships, have been ordered to moor in
the haibor for tho winter in order to pro-
tect foreigners In case or need.

Sir Phillip Currle has asked leave of tho
government to visit the Armenians now in
prison, In order to draw up a report. Up
to Friday eighty bodies had I n registered
as victims of the disorder, all of whom
hail been terribly wounded. Sonic of them
contained over twenty gaps besides bullet
wounds, nnd othersliad been b.itleicd with
bludg is so us to be unrecognizable. All
accounts concur that the number of lctlms
thrown into the sea are only thr. e.

MAY CUT FREIGHT RATES.

The Santa To Is Preparing to Inaugurate
;i Halo Mar Hetwicn

nml Chicago.
Denver, Col.. Oct. 0. The Rocky Moun-

tain News says: "Freight circles of Den-

ver are excited by a rate war about to be
Inaugurated. Tho Indications are that to-

morrow the Santa Fe will queto any rato
that shippers are prepared to pay. Unless
rieaeo Is patched up there will be a hot
light between lines leading Into Denver
from Chicago.

"The trans-Missou- ri has been
tottering for many mouths, and freight
men agree that little attention has been
paid to lis dictates. From the Denver
standpoint, It appears that the Santa l'e
maiiagenii nt got tired ot losing business
through suspected rate cutting and pro.
ceeded to declare war to the utiermosTt"

State lliird'i, Dri Ulon .Sol 1'lual.
Topeka, Kn Oct. 0. (Special.) One of

the decisions nndered by the supreme
court yvaterdav related to the powers of
tho state boa id of railroad commissioners
nnd gave th.it branch of ihe state govern-
ment .something of a block eye. The ease
was tiled In the supreme court in te9 upon
an application for a writ of mandamus by
the uttorney general dliected to the .Mi-
ssouri Paclllc Hallro.nl Company, ordering It
to reitoro a passenger train lu accordance
with tho order of the state boatd, on the
Lu Hoy & fancy Valley Air line.

The decision of the court Is that the or-
ders of ihe state board lu these affairs nte
not final and cannot bo speclileally en-

forced In the courts.

Low K.lte to St. I..111N.

The management of tho St. Louis fair,
that Is 10 take place this week, has us
X.1......1 ,1... flllm-l.t- 1...1.1I.... ..,,, nf tl.l.,

being a cut of almost half, and will no
doubt result in a rush ot people to that
city, The rule goes Into effect this morn-
ing.

Cleveland doing tn Washington.
Ruzzarvl's Hay, Mass., Oct. 6. President

Cleveland will probably leavo Gray Gables
for Washington some time during the
present week, after one of the longest
fcojourns at his summer house here ever
mado by him. Mrs. Cleveland and the
three children will remain for a weak or
itwo longer.

Scilalla Y. SI. C. A.
Sedalla. Mo., Oct. The Y. M

C. A., of this city, at their annual election
selected tho following dlicctors for tho en-
suing year; Kd P. Wlltley, W. 11. Moomer,
O, W. Harnett. Percy Harker, H. F. ilur-ri- s.

II. W, Zimmerman. The classes havo
Increased in numbers, and tho attendance
Is much better than It wu3 a year ago.

Washington Personal.
Warrensburg, Mo., Oct. C (Special.)

Poole, of Topeka, und Isaac T. Hascn, of
St. Joseph, arrived

INTO A PIT OF DEATH.

lLltltllll.i: AL'rillUM- - AT A COItNr.lt
mom: 1, aviso i.n oitio,

THE PLATFORM COLLAPSES.

HitMiitinisor .mi:n, wo.mhn ami 1:1111.- -

tlllllN IN A SI UIHlil.l.Ml .MASS.

A FRIGHTFUL SCENE OCCURS.

0N1: Kii.i.r.o ot ruKutr ami ti:n pa- -

TALLY IN.IIItl.l).

1'orty Othi-r- i Were .More nr l,ei Seriously
Hurt the Arrlilout look I'bien ut l.ur- -

rnlu, Wliere Tli,mnlid4 Welti A- -

reiulde.l In VI!nc4 tin, Oromnny
Tin. Killed nml Wounded.

!or-.iln- , O., Oct. C While .1 grout crowd
of people was assembled this afternoon to
witness tho laying of the corner stone ot
tho now St .Mary's cathedral a temporary
floor on which many of the people wero
Standing suddenly gavo way, precipitating
many men, women and children into the
basement.

Ono wus killed outright, ten were fatally
Injured and between thirty and forty
others wero b.tdly hurt. Tho services were
Just about to begin when the accident hap-
pened. Fully 3,tlW people wero assembled
on and around the platform, which had
been constructed across the foundation of
the edlilco. The boards forming the tem-lrai- y

floor had been laid across tho
Joists, which were supported lu the middle
by upright sts. These supports broke
and tho lloor went down with a crash.
Fully 300 persons were thrown Into tho de-
pression formed by thu sagging lu the
middle of the lloor. For a moment every-
body was1 paralyzed by the calamity, but
soon there was a tush forward by those
willing to lend usslstance to the crushed
and struggling people. This made matters
worse, for Uf ty moro persons were crowded,
forward Into tho hole upon those who went
down with the lloor. When the confusion
hud subsided somewhat many of those who
were oblo tu extricate themselves did so
by walking and crawling over tho less for-
tunate. Tho work of rescuo was begun at
once nnd all wero finally taken from the
pit. Following Is a list of the killed and
wounded :

Killed:
Mary Webber, .". years old, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Mat Webber, of Shetlleld.
Fatally Injured:
Rose MeGoe, skull fractured.
Katie Grillln, S years old, hurt Internally.
Mrs. Mary McGiath, leXt leg crushed and

hurt Internally.
.Mrs. John Bu.it.tn, left leg crushed and

chest Injured,
.Mrs. Cornelius Sullivan, spine - Injured

and left leg crushed.
.Mary Galber, severely crushed; hurt In-

ternally.
.Mrs. JL Kelly, Injured Internally.
Mrs. Kate Dledrlck, both legs broken nnd

hurt Internally.
John Camp, hurt Internally.
Mrs. Margaret JIaekert, hurt Internally.
Those badly Injured but will recover are:
Nellie Dollard, head cut.
Nicholas Wagner, skull fractured,
Lii Hobald, 3 years old, head cut.
Colonel W. I. Hrown.leg and arm bruised.
Mrs. John Fox, both legs broken.
Sirs. William Du Hurgett, hurt Inter-

nally.
Mrs. Mary Uxtltner, right leg crushed.
Mrs. Jacob Keefer, hurt Internally nnd

leg will have to be amputated,
John Martin, leg broken.
John F.ustln, back hurt.
Mrs. M. Hrtice, ankle broken,
William Ryan, leg broken.
Many others wero severely bruised.
The old Catholic church was at onco

turned Into a hospital. A score of doctors
wen- - called and they were kept busy for
hours caring for the Injured, soveral of
whom will die before morning.

Thu accident was due to defective tim-
bers. The contractor was told yesterday
that tin- - platform was Insecure, but he said
It would hold all lb.- - people that could bo
era wded iiHn it. There were between l,Ei
and 2,(110 people on It when it gave wuy.

Despite tho accident Ihe services wero
continued and the laying of thu corner
sluno was completed.

RUN DOWN BYA DETECTIVE.

loliii !. I'mil.-ii- , Mho stole IS 1 11.1100 I'iooi
the AiblllH I'xpress Company, Cap-

tured at H.iltlliuire,
Halllmore, Mil.. Oct. ft John Don Par-det- i,

nllas T. J. Franklin, was arrested In
Halllmore y for stealing $IU,W0 from
the ollleo of the Adams Kip-ess-

, Company
at Terre Haute, Ind, Thu arrest was
brought about by Pinkerton Detective John
It. Savllle, who hns been working on the
case since the larceny occurred, September
fi. The detective says Farden was em-
ployed as cashier of the express couitiani"
and at the date named ho put a package
containing $lti,U"i in Ills pocket mid dlsap-liearc-

He was traced lo Washigtoii and
then to It.iltimore.

Detective Savllle, with tho assistance or
Sergeant K.ilbtelsch. found him lu a
boarding limine 011 West Fiiyettn street,
where they uncsicil him. 1'iirdeii admitted
to Marshal Fn-- that ho had taken the
money, and said he was willing to return
tu Terre Hiiutw without the tormallty of
requisition papeis. Detective Savllle will
probably leave fur the West with hlb pna.
utier

Farden slated to tho authorities that he
had spent every cent of his share of tho
Slti.OOU In fast living. lie was without
a cent. He asserts that ho was cashier
In the Adams lliptess Company ollUe at
Terre Haute, and that for fourteen months
ho had been putting up money lor Joseph
llainett, tiikct agent for tho Vundalla
load, who was short in his accounts. When
the auditor of the company visited the
ollleo to exaliiinii the books I'lirden would
temporarily place money he handled in the
agents drawer to halaiiio (ho accounts,
lu September last he put In a package con.
tabling p;.i). The ugeut cut It micii.uinl lit
the sayie time pioposed that they divide
tho money and leave tho state. The ugent
gave Farden .",(' und retained tho re-
maining Jll.aOO himself. That day Farden
deserted his wife and children, and left
the city, going to New York, where ho
spent some time. Fiom there he traveled
In New Orleans, where ho remained until
he left for this city, arriving hero last Frl- -

Fiirden also said that tho ticket agent
lu Ihe easo left Terre Hauto on the same
day ho did. Tho former went South. Far-de- n

was traced lo New York, thence to
New- - Orleans, and finally to this city, In
livery place he went tho accused is said
to have been a high roller und to have
sjxuit money Ilka water.

Farden wns formerly employed In
department at Washington, and

afterwaids was an examiner In tho pen-
sion department. Ho was first employed
by the express company aliout llireo years
ago. No traeo of Harnett has yet been
found. Ills accounts went perfectly
straight.

Delegates tu u Head Parliament,
Columbia. Mo., Oct, C (Special.) The

following gentlemen have been named by
the governor as delegates to tho road par-
liament to bo held lu Atlanta. Ga.. Octo
ber 17 to 19.

Matthew Coffey, Downing; George K.
Simmons. Macon; Colonel William U.
Hatch. Hannibal; Dr. Ijfo Mlnton, Na-
pier; Colonel Green Clay, Mexico; Glen O.

Ilir'ni.in. Gray's Kuthmlt; Hon. 1.. F.
I.nliv, lbntioli; II L hlnc-dair- I'5llll;
Mli un Lilly. Chllllcthe; A It. McNntt.

Auioi.i, Normim J. Colemnn. St. lonili
li. Fred, rhdc While. Piinolltmi; (1 l

T'.oiiw, Pol-- Phrtsiil; John F. .Mcdulnit
M Dowill; J. C. IVtibam, Kt. Lnuli cliv,
Dr. .1 ('. Fnrr, Alanlhus Drove, lion. J
W. 1 ndcrwood. Waiht r.

SINEWS OF WAR CALLED FOR.

Irlali Nation il Allliinc lun nil Appeal
fur Aid tu All I rleinU uf the

"Oiild ..nl,"
-- New York, Oct C The national otllcers
find cieciillie ujtnmittce or the lrlh Na-
tional Alllnnco Issued y the following
appeal:

HiMiIi-itmrte- Irish Nallotinl Alliance,
New York City, Oct. 1'., tS'Ju.

1) All Frlemls of lrth Independence.
The convention which recently organized

nt Chlcajro the Irish Nallonnl Alliance
hint plnce-- Its guidance nnd govcrnim-n- t

In the hands of tho undersigned for the
ensuing two yrnm. The jiurpoi' of the
alliance has nlti-ml- y been
obtain the complete independence of In-h- unt

from llngiand, by any means con-
sistent wllh the laws of tuitions, nrgntiiz.i-(Ion- s,

like government, have to depend
on their revenue for the successful ac-
complishment of their duties.

The "sinews ot wnr" tire absolutely nec-
essary both for urKitnlKiitlon ami propa-
gation.

Ilnglaiid, the arch enemy of Ireland,
has at her disposal Immense resources
the tiectimulutlous of centuries ot con-
quest and piracy. She 1ms It In her isiwer
to control or mold public opinion In her
own Interests. liven In free America she
possesses this power to an iistoundlng ex-
tent. Her slil. of the Irlih question has
tilled the American mind for 11 quarter of
a century ever since Ireland's friend at
homo nnd abroad committed the costly
fault ot Ousting to parliamentary ngita-Ho- n

lo achieve the liberty ot their moth-
erland.

Now. however, a totally different policy
has lieen Inaugurated. The absolute claim
of Ireland to a distinct national life has
been placed forcibly before the world by
the unanimous olce of the recent Irish
national congress held In Chicago.

Provincialism has been east aside, anil
tho national demand or Ireland, whUli
slumbered, but did not die, Is ngaln In the
nseendunt. We are ib 1 that It
shall so remain, and tint no eifort of ours;
lio sacrlllce on our part, will be left un-
tried or unperformed until vlo'ory crowns
our sacred cause. '

W" appeal, therefore, to all friends cf
tho Independence of Ireland, 10 aid us in
this good work by plac.ng at our tllspn-n- l
tne means required for lis accomplish-
ment,

i'ott are tiskod 10 subs-rib- e di necord-nne- e

with lour means and to forward
your subscriptions to us ns soon as 1 ossl-bl- e

to the secretary of the Irish Na'lonal
Allltinci'. Hon. P. V. Fitzgerald Fltzpat-lic-

1M Twenty-secon- d stnvt. Chicago,
lib God save America nnd Ireland.

WILLIAM LV.MA'N,
President 1. N. A.

Plans of organisation are being prepared
and will be Issued In n few days.

A FRANK CONFESSION.

I.nndon "Cr.'ipllle" SaH Hrltlsli Conceit Is
Helng Kuplilly eliminated l.y He-ce-

sporting I'.ient-- ,

London, Oct. 7. The Graphic says this
morning of the contest at
New York Saturday: "America has taken
the conceit out of us in a way unequalled
since Australia beat Kngland at the oval
In ls92, and It may, perhaps, be a long time
before we recover from tho shock. As a
Iirst step towards accepting defeat grace-
fully, we might, perhnps, cease to talk so
much about the dllleivuc-- s or climate as a
coiitrlbutaiy cause to our defeat. When the
team came over and were beaten by ox-
ford they had to compete under conditions
of cold nnd damp quite as foreign to their
experience ns the lieu of New Vork has
been to the KngUshmen. We did not urge
the disadvantages which Yale had suffered
in diminution of their ttlumph and It is not
quite game to enlarge upon similar causes
in mitigation of our defeat."

The Dally News says: Though not so
overwhelmingly (is when the London Ath-
letic Cluli was beaten by the New Vuil:
Athletic Club, the defeat was bad enougii.
Winning or losing, however. It is a .small
consideration compared with the good
t(W.al riihiilpt brought about by these
friendly rlvalrys beliveen the old and

Our athletic Invasion has
In a heavy blow to our

lint the tables may be turned If the Ameri-
cans send over a team next year. Cllin.it-accou-

for a deal In these matters, and
other things being at all equal, tin- - ad-
vantage must always be with the home
train. Admitting this, however, the fact
remains that the Americans are just now
marvelously strong.

Tho Standard says: The victory was
most decisive und In view of the fact that
except for Fltzherbet the Cantabs per-
formed ns well as they have generally done
at home, one is driven to the conclusion
that Okford was somewha.t lucky 10 beat
Yale or decidedly unlucky In subsequently
losing to Cambridge. It is Impossible to
shut one's eyes to the fact that at the
present time America is peculiarly rich lu
i.ipable athletes of all kinds: and though
we may hope that at the next lmiurtatu
meeting tho englishmen will assert their
supremacy over their rivals, or ut nil
events come out on an equality, It would
be churlish to refuse the trunk anil curdl.il
acknowledgment which the r mt achieve-
ments ot their American opponents mi rlt.

ALL TOPEKA SURPRISED.

i lie Sudden Mailing ot Ihe I'osler-lluilHo- n

l.iliniiinl l.lliel suit Keeps
Iho lln-- j.

Topka, Kas,, Oct. C (Special.) A great
deal of surprise has b 1 expressed tn To-

peka at tho urn the Foster-Hudso- n libel
suit took In Atchison on Saturday. While
everybody agrees that tho ending wns a
happy ono for all concerned, nobody sup-
posed that "Fighting Joe Hudson" would
accept the humiliation ot even appearing
tu make an apology fur what he had said
editorially about Judge Foster.

Tho Capital had very brief comments
upon tin- - matter this morning. After re-
citing the dismissal agreement in which
Major Hudson said he had no Intention of
n Meeting upon the olllcltil or personal In-

tegrity of Jtldgo Foster the papur say:
"The statements made lu the above paper

have been heretofore made by the editor of
the f.ipltal and were reiterated by the

for .Major Hudson In the motion
to quash the Information In Topeka and by
Governor Trout man in bis argument upon
the same motion before Judge
Webb 111 Atchison. No apology or retrac-
tion was d lr on the iurt of the
friends of Judge Foster, and none was
gleii. The contest simply ceases and all
parlies Interested agree that this is a

solution of a controversy the con-
tinuation of which could serve no public
Interest."

COSTLY BLAZEAT LANSING, KAS.

A lire In 'I bat Milage Came 11 l.oai of
Siia.llllll-T- be Put Ire inc. il Threat-

ened Willi lli'illiuilon.
Leavenworth, Kas. Oct. 0. (Special.) A

disastrous lire occurred at " o'clock this
moinlng at iJinsing, ilvo miles south uf
this city.

Tho Hie oilginated In tho general sioto
of Levi Chuichlll, und the build-
ing and contents were destroyed, Tho
llames spread to tho drug store of Dr.
Nealley, cx.penlteiitary physician, and
that building and its contents wero like-
wise reduced to ashes, us was also the
butcher shup of Oscar Hyde,

The total less, which Is estimated lit
about J12.UU). Is parity, Il not entirely, cov-
ered by insurance, so far us Mr. Churchill
and Dr. NcalUy are concerned, but Hyde's
loss Is total, us ho wus not protected by
Insurance,

The greatest excitement pravalled atIonising, us it was feared thu entire town
was doomed to The peniten-
tiary force turned out, but In some way
huso count ctloits could not be made, und
thu fire had to take its course. The origin
of thu lire Is unknown.

fought for u Ctrl am! S10,
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. C George Hamp-

shire, a son pf Dr, Pitzer, and John Rice,fought blx rounds ut un early hour thismorning in u leading down-tow- n wholesale
dry goods house. Hampshire, in thu sixthround, knocked Rice out with a blow on
the neck, und was awarded the tight. The
tight wus lor J lo a side and tho hand ot
a girl, suid to lie Miss Jennie
Uusuntfs, whom both had been wooing.

itCirciii citr, Mo., Oct. 7, lJ
7)mM (r' liw for Ihe utjUitr to Ir fairilli'ltifltr
Trmi'tiilurf irtVnfi M,txtmum, m ,

wifim,

Millinery
A Sale Extraordinary.

The finest trimmed Hats
designed by our artists
copies of the latest Pa-

risian ideas, and at about
one-ha- lf what they should
be marked.

H&iLil:lLisSUl--J Wv?.Xmr'x
Vcvzm

L ' 'A Z1r. ' J

rirwrt- -
! V.-- J S VJ'Jl'7P f

T

100 Handsomely Trimmed Hats-- s.

cheap nt $5.00, JJ Kfk
or $00J

100 Hats and Donnets, litidistin-guishabl- c

from tht; S (2rr ffmodels, for WJJJ
50 Models, cheap at $10 CQ AA

andiSii, for fJPO.Vl
50 lixtra Handsome designs, tho

for
?ij.5o kind, $10.00

50
at
Patterns, $12.00

Add 50 per cent and you havo
their value.
50 Patterns of the S18 $15.00and ?20 styles. .

School Hats.
3QC

for
Sailors, 25c

50c
for

Sailors, .39c
75c

for
Sailors, 50c

75c
for

Child's Kelt Sniloro, .58c
$1.25

for
Sailors, .98c

gSe Sailors,
for fOC

75c
for

English Felt Hats, 50c

ispi.i.hm:. Mixiiti:. i:i(i:itv,fco.

NOTICE TO BEEF EXPORTERS,

Secretary Morton Issue iih Important Or-
der fur Their liltldull. e lo (o lulu

l.tT.-c- .liuiiiery 1.

Washington, Oct. i!. In a .irlnnco with,
section 'J of the act of coners, approved
.March 3, lV.il, nml as aim led in thu
act approved March '1, IMC. .s r ary Mor-
ton has Issued the followli.g

"It Is ordered that all be r orfeTCd for
exportation, whether m.i- - . . aimed,
cornvd or packed, shall be n m panled.
l.y a cerllllcate of an In.-p- .i . itus de-

partment, showing that tie ,i lo froirv
which It wus produced wen- - fr.-- e from dis-
ease, and that the meat w t sunn i anil
wholes-omo- . And in order that u might bo
determined whether nil be, t Jvpone.1 haa
been so inspected and found fre- from, dis-
ease and wholesome. It is fur her or-
dered, that the meat of all ottier spe ie:i
of animals, which l. packed u,
cases or olhir packages, c.ail be i gdily
marked In tin h a limine r a t icar In-
dicate the species of animal ft .m whlrh.
tho meat was produced. Meal in. h i not,
mi marked, and which is not a vii panl'-i- t

by a ceititlcito of inspection. i lie sub-
jected lo unpacking and ut.un In
order lo ascertain If It U un.mpe. red beef.

".Votlce is heriby given to exporters ot
beef, whether said beef Is fresh, saltod,
canned, corned, packed, or otiicrwi.se pre-par.-

and' to owners ami a ; ins of ve-e- ls

upon whUh said beef l exported,
that no clearance can be given to any
vessel having on board .no ueef until
the provisions ot tins order are compitea
with.

"As rellablo evidence has been Fdbmltted.
showing that a large ipiatitiij of irpected
beef lias been prewired for evpor', tint
Identity ot which luu lieen lost In the
process of curing, nnd that the immeltato
enforcement of till "rib r woo' I picvenc
the fulfillment of many contra s now out-
standing; and us it Is u'u oviden- - that
the force of this department)
nia-.- t be merea-is- l before tho nlftteil
trade can be proi-erl- accommoda'ed, ic
is directed Unit thH order hall not bu
enforced until January 1, UC"1.

-- All orders ant regulations of this
tueotiMstenl with this order aru

hereby revoked "

ONE RESULT OFTHE BIG STRIKE

L W. OlltlTt f llulililinoil, nil ., JC. II.
Man, Mufcl Scno u Term In tb.i

Itiiiinax Penitentiary,
Topeka, ICns., Oct, ft (Special.) One ot

the fiipieme court decision r'i"rlel n
this morning's Journal was In the appeal
case of U. W. Oliver, of Hutchinson, who
had luen senteined to four years lu ihw pen-
itentiary for attempting to wreck a Santa
l'e p.i.nger train about a year ago. Oliver
was denied a new trial and must now ga to
tin. penitentiary and serve out Ills term.

The act ot Oliver was an outgrowth ot
the great A, 11, I', strlko of jyil. Ho was
mi employe of the Santa Va ami left hU
work when ordered out by Mr Delia. When
he was arrested the rnllro.id men expressed
groat ttidlguutlon and declared that he was
being made a scape goat for tho vengeanc
of Ihe railway managers. Hut upon thei
trial It was proved that he had pulled
tho spikes and removed ilsh-pl.it- from tho
road bed at a point near Hurrton. Hy thu
merest good fortune Ihe condition of tho
track wus dlcoyered Just before tho over-
land passenger train reached tho spot ami
a terrible accident was averted.

This In the only case which has been
brought In Kantus against any A. H. It,
man under charge of attempting to wreck
a train,

LIFE HANGS BY A THREAD.

Muhouo Uuconicloui uud tho
Vital t'oriei (iraduully i'alllug The

Knd Slay Come at Any lime.
Washington, Oct. . Tho condition of

William Mohone of Virginia shows
no particular chajigo from that of yester-
day, Ilo U elmnly cllntflns to life by a
slender thread which his physicians think
may be bevered at any time. Ho remains
In a comatose condition from which ha U
arou&ed only with un effort, and his di.
gestlvo organs are also foiling, which add)
to tho hopclvisuA-- of j.h owe.


